
Positive Reinforcement

Positiv* reinforcement a> a procedure whe reby
a student, contingent upon perfof rung a spe-

cihcbehavHx, « immediatety rewarded (o
or increase that behavwr

NOMaWHMM

ttwnk of people beng bought off to do something ftegal. corrupt, or unethical Instead, posttave
rentorcement net eases tie chances thai a student w* do something appropnato that w* benefit rum
m the future We are suggestng that you use procedures that encourage, support, and empower
students to achieve positive outcomes m school and m the community

Things to Do

/ Select and define a behavior
to increase.

/ Choose reinforcers.

/ Deliver positive reinforcement

/ Monitor student performance.
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LRBI Checklist Positive Reinforcement

Always spwlfy thr behavior to he Itx rrawd hriorr
initial Ing a brhavkNThangrur aradrmtr program
for H M mil-lit Uw dfjcriptf** rather than vmguf
or ambiguous terms. For Iratanre:

OBSERVABLB &
VAGUE MEASURABLE

After sclm-tfng the hchitvlorfvf. Insrniriors must
dcflnr thr behaviors In "nbnrrvable and meanur-
aMr' tcrrm. In other wonh. slurlrnt behavior that
you ran MT and mrasurr. For pxamph1. "Karla
should show morr mpprt' fails to Identify whrn
and niHltT what mndlttorw the behavior will
ornir Iratrad. *When thr IrHtrurtor givra a
tin IN 1 HH i Karta will rnmnry within 45 neconds" is
a behavior rhat you ran M-.- and < mini

Chontr n-infon CT-. that appeal to students Thrrr arc a widr varh-ry from whkh to sHrrt.

Edibfc- Reinforcers

WATCH CKmTt Not rveryone hkt-s t !•-
tame rhing It's Important to individual
iff i MI- ri-lnrniTTrs. One way Ls to provide
students a mrnu of edibles. TTiew are
iii-iiis (hat siiHti-riis like best and Instruc-
tors ran mrtiry make available Period!
ralry rotate In different foods to maintain
student Interest.
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Positive Reinforcement

Menu

• Afco. b* KM to cnocfc w«ri pcrann
•eucxttng Arton* toodJipnoi otw>

These are things you can hear, see.
•.null or touch.

Like all rrtnfbrrers. thrac arc mmi
clT(x tlvr whrii rhcy arr appropriate1

for the stmli-nts age. Interest, ami

An rasy way to ktrnt Ify natural
1 1 • 1 1 1 1< • < ,• i s 1% to watch what stu
oV*nts iiifny itoliig during frit- linw
Or ! « • [ in MI watch carrfulty and
kn -ji track of what thry mcnt often
•«<Ji to do. Natural relnforrert arc
also prtviltgc* — evpryday thlnfp
we i il r e t ! take for grantnl.

thr rrlnforrrmpnt
should mulch the effort require
to earn it.
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In contrast lu natural relnforrers. material
n-lnforrrrs are usually more effective for
students who Initially require imrmcdimtr
rrinforconent In mtatter amounts.
Again, pair the rrinforrrr with a praise
statement. Through pairing, the student
gradually becomes motivated by praise
alone.

You can find more unique material
re in (nr rets In rost u me shops, flea markets,
magtc or trick shops, and novelty stores.

A generalized rHnfon er U any Item that
can later be rxi hanged for something of
value This Is an excellent method to help
students delay gratMiration.

SfK îal relnforrers are very effective when
iMed alone. Hnwrver. they are often
paired or used simultaneously when
giving other relnfnrrerv Through pairing.
a student gradualfy becomes motivated
by social relnJbrcers alone as other forms

•faded.
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LRBI Checklist Positive Reinforcement

When giving praise, use the I-FEED-V nite. This
ii»-..us praise the student 'immediately' after the
target behavior occurs, "frequenfty.' and 'enthu.sla.stl
rally" - especially when working on a new behavior.
Also, he sure to use "rye contact* and specifically
"describe the target behavior " Finally, use a 'variety
Of |II -I1M- M.lTrllH'llIS '

When rhooning retnforrers. always follow the golden

EFFECTIVE PRAISE

to keep your xntty
that doesn't roof
a lot .11 H 1<<.»-.» i1
takr too much
time to dfltvrr-

F requently

E nttiusiastrcally

Ji yecontad

D escribe behavior

V anety

mot require Ittte time

When teaching new skills or behaviors, make sure the student understands what behavior Is
required to earn the reward Then, cwcfr ttmr he performs the behavior. Immrdiatrlv
reinforce him. Timing Is everything. The shorter the delay between the behavior and rrtn-
forcrr. the greater the chance the behavinr wilt be strengthened or Inrreasrd In contrast, the
/anger thr delay between the behavior and relnforrer. the greater the risk that another
behavior will be Inadvertently reinforced. Instructors use the following schedules U
n-lnforrement

rmOiuoui Schedule
olfUinlorcan-M

Continuous reinforcement is time consuming but
necessary when teaching a new skill. Be aware
that satiation may occur when a student tires
triKii MitiriniMNis use of one relnforcer. To avoid
this dilemma, use a apenu of relnforcers. Once the
student's behavior Is well established, reduce the
frequency of reinforrers by shifting from a cnn

schedule. An intermittent schedule Is designed tn
maintain and strengthen the behavior.

Once the behavior has been well established. It Is
ini(-ii i .n n to Introduce a systeiratlr delay between
the behavior and the relnforrer. Intermittent
schedules maintain the newly learned behavior by
keeping the student guessing when the next
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i For example, a supervisor Intermittently reinforces Krtsty every 2 to 3 minutes. Gradually,
the supervisor moves to every 5 to 7 minutes and so on—until Krlsty experiences a rat* of
relnfntrement typtcal in her work environment.

Another kind of intermittent schedule reinforce* the student after performing the target
behavior an average number oftlmtr*

^ For Instance. Tlana has learned to complete her vat work problenK. To Increase her
Independence, the instructor moves from a continual to an intermittent schedule Al first,
the Instructor reinforces Tlana every time she completes an average of two to three
problems Then, on an average of every four to five problems and so on—until Tlarui
experiences a rate of reinforcement typical In her classroom.

These two examples of Intermittent
maintain the appropriate behavior o
see Variation* ofthr Technique.

rhedules hdp individuals delay gratification and
IT a longer period of time. For additional Information.

The only way to know If a rrtnforrer Is working is to observe the student's behavior over time
to determine If it Is Increasing. By collecting data on the student's performance, instructors
can easih/ evaluate the value of the relnforrers and make adjustments as needed.

If d>slred behaviors fall to Increase, check the
target behaviors. Are they well defined, and do
students and staff understand them?

Ch«<*
Aha. check the reinforrrrv Are there tan many?
Too few? Art- they valued?

Flnalry. check that alt staff are administering

occurring at a sufficient level to maintain the
behavior? Perhaps adjustments need to be made

Example 1

A history Instructor was Interested toi Increasing would always rush lot he snark machine In the
a junior high student's appropriate rtavsroom lunchroom. The Instructor made use of the
behaviors (e.g.. arriving to class on time, bring machine contingent upon the earning of apre-
ing necessary materials, beginning work on determined number of points for appropriate
time). Theirtstrurtorobxervedthat thestudent behavior.
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Example 2

A ynung student was fascinated with invisible Ink
markers Duringeach Instructional session that
the st udent earned Bout of 10 ptnsMr points, thp
student mild use the nwikcrs for 3 minutes

Example 3

Instead of providing a student with a star For
every math answer writ ten on the pract Ice sheet.

M M - paraeducator ildivn <t1 a star for appmxl
matety every third problem thai wascompleted
by Ihr child Sometimes a star was awarded
after two answers and al rn ton t Imps only aft er
four .IMSVMT s Thr paraeducator abut gave sjx-
rifle praise. «uch as. "Wow you're working fata!."
•What a wizard!.* or 'You're loo fa-tl for mi-1.'
whenever a star was awarded. Providing rein
dm iTiH' iH on a varlablr vhrdutr ki-pt Ihr stu
dm t on his t OPS as hp was nevw qul t e nun* whrai
hr would iw*lvr a star from the paranturalor.

?i Schedules of reinforcement

See table on next p

k

Try plarinft a menu of retnfbrrers on a spinner

lar or oxprnslvt1 tlrms. whllr (he larfpr wrdKi>ft
are usualh/ lem rmtty and easier to prrrvide.
The spinner adds an element of chance that
siiKktiis low and U oftMi motlvatkHi In Itself.

& Crabby

Each time a student meets a goal, such as

(orannertadotontherhart- When a designates)
dot Is reached, the student selects an Item from
the

II the behavior failed lo Incrraw. there was not

0« for vcii-« ihiK rrinfonrtnem. These Inrlude:

^ Watching the student to determine what shi>
likes to do or what .« M V I I H - . the Mudent en
K'W"1 In during Ir 11- tlmr. leisure time. etc.

^ Asking the studjcnt what he would like to earn
on a relnforrrr cnecklLtt (a list of potential

^ Llslng a i i-infof u-t menu containing pictures of
potential relnfomrs tor students who have
dlffkullyrommunk-atlnft their needs and wants.

by dtsplavin); Hems fat a brief period each day.

^ Building a rrlnfnrrcr menu that consists of
items frequently selected by students.
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Schedules of Positive Reinforcement

pie Advantage Disadvantage

Level 1: Positive htefactton Procedures
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Satiation is when a student grows tired of the
iritili«i i-iiKTit and the power of the relnfbrrtf
iltinl[)K)M-\ An Instrurtor may rhome to do one or
more of the following thlngMo prevent or delay
satiation:

A Shorten the Instructlonal session In which the

S Decrease the S!M> or amount of the relnfbrrer

A Switch to an alternative refnforrer.

r-Jl Have an array of relnforrers From which to

Change the schedule of reinforcement. Gradually

mlttenl schedule. Continue to generously use
social rrlnfbrcement.

Obtain parental and admin 1strartve support
for the reinforcement you Intend to use

.i Some type of monitoring form or data sheet to
record the number of appropriate behavkm the
student Is performing. Use this data to deter
mine If the reinforcement Is efTcrtrvp.

i A irliifix < cnH-iit cherkltet to assist instructors
in determining effective imHvtdumlbxdrein

-S A supply of natural, material, w-nsory. andVor
edible relnfnrrers that haw been ktenthVd as
reinforcing.

V A menuofreinforrers to provide variation and
maintain student Interest.
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Student

REINFORCER CHECKLIST

Date

Grade Person Completing Form

Please answer YES or NO if the item or activity is something you (the
would like to earn as a reward for working hard in school.

ACTIVITIES
Video Game
Swimming
Watch Video/DVD
Walking
Comic Books
Play Dough
Craft Activities

YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO

Please list any favorite activities or special favorites

Basketball YES
Magazine YES
Drawing YES
Field Trips YES
Puzzles YES
Board Game YES
Card Game YES
that you may have

student)

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

MATERIALS
Stickers
Special Pencils
Lotions
Colored Pencils/Crayons
Free Tardy Pass
Bookmarks
Action Figures
Free Assignment Pass
Please list any favorite items

YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO

Erasers YES
Bubbles YES
Play Dough YES
Rings YES
Puzzles YES
Trading Cards YES
Small Toys YES
Necklaces YES

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

or special favorites that you may have

FOOD
Small one-bite Candies
Larger Candy
Vending Machine Drink
Juice/Punch
Vegetables & Dip
Crackers
Donuts
Candy Bars
Please list any favorite name

YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO

Cereal YES
Fruit YES
Pretzels YES
Potato Chips YES
Corn Chips YES
Cookies YES
Bagels YES
Cheese YES

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

brands or special favorites that you may have



SOCIAL
Pat on the Back
Extra PE/Gym Time
Games w/Teacher
Games w/ Friends
Lunch w/ Friends
Visit w/ Friends

YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO
YES NO

Verbal Praise YES NO
Free Time YES NO
Field Trips YES NO
Special Seat YES NO
High Five YES NO
Awards YES NO

Please list any favorite activities or special favorites that you may have

Rank the top 5 incentives from the lists above:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



HI
Center for Karly Literacy Learnin]

Interest-Based Everyday
Literacy Activity Checklist

Young children learn to listen, talk, read, and write as part of their involvement in interesting activities. Inside
you'll find a list of everyday activities that your child and your family might do as part of your home and family
life. Please mark (») the activities that are your child's interests or that might be interesting for your child.

Child's Name Date of Birth Today's Date_

•• *• m mmmmm*wm mm mmwmmmwm mm



Interest-Based Everyday Literacy Activity Checklist

This activity..

Is my Would be
child's interesting
interest to my child This activity...

Is my
child's
interest

Adult and child playtimes

Attending children's concerts

Attending puppet shows

Attending religious/spiritual
services

Attending religious activities for
children

Being part of mealtime
conversations

Child/parent book reading times

Choosing books at the library

Cooking or preparing meals

Cutting/tearing pictures from a
magazine or catalog

Dictating letters or shopping lists

Doing art activities

Drawing in sand or dirt

Eating out

Family gatherings

Family talks

Going food shopping

Going on a neighborhood walk

Going to library/bookstore story
times

Going on nature walks

Having "conversations" with a doll
or stuffed animal

Having pretend phone
conversations

Helping mom or dad "read"
favorite stories

Holiday dinners

Listening to bedtime stories

Listening to or singing music/
favorite songs

Listening to nursery rhymes

Listening to or saying prayers

Listening to storytellers/story
times

Listening to religious or spiritual
readings

Listening to TV phrases/jingles

Looking at alphabet books

Looking at books like "Mother
Goose" or "Dr. Seuss"

Looking at catalogs, magazines, or
newspapers

Looking at family photos or
favorite pictures

Looking at picture books

Making a shopping list or "to do"
list

Would be
interesting
to my child

D


